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''Peace'' Groups Ignore 
Hanoi Aggression 

The N;ftional Peace Action 
Coalition (NPAC) and the 
People·s Coalition for Peace 
and Justice (PCPJ) were at it 
again last May 21. trying once 
more 10 whip up momentum for 
a dying .. peace,. movement in 
the U.S. 

The failure of NPAC and 

PC PJ to turn out large numbers 
of people was only fitting. since 
it is questionable if genuine 
peace has ever been the true 
goal of either organization. 
This does not mean that the 
majority of those who par 
ticipated in the demonstrations 
were not sincere in their desire 

for peace . The real question is 
whether or not the leaders of 
NPAC and PCPJ arc honestly 
working for peace or in support 
of Ha,noi ·s aggression against 
the free people of Southeast 
Asia 

In attempting to answer 1h1, 
question much can be gained by 

F LF President Neil Salonen (right) reads letter to President Nixon at the White House rally . 

FLF Moves to Support 
Nixon Vietnam Actions 

Vietnam Veterans. workers 
and students Joined together 
May 9 to express their support 
of President Nixon ·s 
.. courageous steps .. in Vietnam. 

In an .. instan I .. early morning 
White House rally organized 
overnight after the announce
ment of Haiphong mining ac
tion by the U.S .. 44 demon
strators marched to the White 
House gate. sang. prayed 
together and delivered a two
page letter to the President·s at
tention. (See "Open Letter" page 
six.) Several passers-by also 
joined the rally. despite rain. 

FLF President Neil Saloncn 
said he thought President Nixon 
has shown .. strong moral 
leadership .. by taking a stand 
against the current North Viet
namese invasion . ..However." 
he said, "we believe the Ad
ministration should be doing 
more to educate the American 
people about the ideological, as 
well as the political and military 
aspects of the war ... 

Salonen led a demonstration 
in March cr1t1c1z1ng the 
President's trip to China on the 
grounds that it undermines the 
credibility of the American 
defense commitment abroad 
and confuses the American and 
world publics alike. 

In a statement released to 
national news media, Saloncn 
said the North Vietnamese in
vasion "clearly demonstrates 
that the Communists in Vietnam 
are not interested in peace, but 
in conquest by force of arms 

and the imposition of 
totalitarian rule over all the In 
dochinese peoples . If the 
American people had been suf
ficiently aware of Marxist 
Leninist ideology. they would 
have known this al I along. 

Salonen travelled to Vietnam 
in I 970 and again in 197 I. 
when he met with student and 
labor leaders and exposed the 
fraud of the .. People·s Peace 
Treaty:· which was passed off 
on American students as repre
sentative of the desires of the 
South Vietnamese people. 

O.W.C. Mob ile U nil 
Reports Success 

Twenty-seven members of the 
" One World Crusade" mobile 
bus team. most of whom have 
been trained in victory-over
Communism ideology through 
FLF's World Freedom Institute 
workshop program , held 
"Rallies for God" to confront 
pro-Hanoi demonstrations in 
late April and early May at the 
University of Texas in Austin . 

Crusade leader David S.C. 
Kim, a former advisor to the 
FLF in Berkely. reports that the 
power of the radical demon
strations was broken by the 
O.W.C. rally's calling for a cot1-
structive. non-violent American 
revolution "which does not give 
aid to the enemy camp." 

The confrontations. which 
, continued for nearly a week, 

were widely reported through 
TV, radio and press in the 

Austin area. Later media 
reports from Topeka. Kansas 
City. Little Rock and Memphis 
indicate that 0.W.C. rallies 
there also co nfron ted radical 
opposition. 

Mr . Kim recently published a 
book entitled "Victory Over 
Communism and the Role of 
Religion." 

W heaton H igh Action 

FLF organizer at Maryland's 
Wheaton High School. Kevin 
Winter . moved to open a chan
nel for students who did not 
wish to associate w11h anti
Vietnam activists protesting the 
mining of Haiphong . 

Radical students, said Winter . 
had illegally distributed "un
substantiated, cmotionalistic .. 
literature, arousing the anger of 
the majority of students. 

After the group was legalized 
under the title "students for 
McGovern ." Winter quickly 
spearheaded the creation of a 
Wheaton High Chapter of FL F. 
staying up till 4·00 a.m . to 
prepare a well -doc umented . 
two -page mimeographed han
dout entitled "The Key to Peace 
Lies in Hanoi ." 

A hastily organ ,zed l)etit1on 
campaign gained enough 
signatures to break the back of 
the radicals' drive to have the 
student government pass a 
resoltuion condemning 
President Nixon for having 

(Continued on page 6 ) 

e,am,n,ng the leadership ol the 
anti-war mmemen1 To 1->cg,n 
\\Ith . NPAC ha, long becn 
dominated h) members of the 
Socialist Workers Part) (SWP ) 
and its youth arm. the Young 
Social1s1 Alliance (YSA) SWP 
1s known 10 have controlled the 
purse-strings in the April 2-l. 
197 I Washington peace march 
and its members still continue 
IO dominate the National 
St ee ring Committee or NPAC 

The SWP is a Tro1skyist Com
munist movement which 
believes in the doctrines of 
.. permanent revolu tion" and the 
violent overthrow n of the U.S. 
government. T he PC PJ on the 
ether hand is heavily infl uenced 
by the Comm un is t Part y U.S.A . 
(CPUSA). Sidney Peck. a mem 
ber of the C PU SA. was o ne ,,r 
four officials a uthorized to 

draw checks o n the PC PJ ac
count during the April 24 peace 
demonstrations . Also. for the 
first time. Gus Hal l. Pa r ty 
Secretary of the C PUSA. was 
one of the mai n speakers for the 
PCPJ-N PAC event las t May 21 
The CPUSA stri ctly follows the 
Soviet Communist Party line . 
Despite their affi liation through 
the anti-war movement. SWP 
and CPUSA have traditionall) 
been revials to lead the com-
mun ist revolu11onar) 
movement. 

The fact th3t both NPAC and 
PCJ P have been 
primarily interested in suppor
ting Han oi's position on the war 
can be verified hy the dramatic 
manner in which the l\\O 

feuding fac11ons were suddenl) 
hrought together at the behest 
of the North Vietnamese . On 
February 2 7. I 971 Xuan Thu). 
chief orth V1e1name~e 
negot1awr in Paris. , sued a 
strong appeal for unit) in the 
Am erican anti-war movement. 
Four days la te r. on Marc'.11 2. 
the PCPJ announced it "as 
going to co-spo nsor NPAC's 
April 24 marches in Washing
ton and San Francisco . 

I I is by no acc,den I that the 
peace movement has cnns,sten
tly avoided taking posit1wis 
against the interests ol the 
North Vietnamese Communists 
On the contrar). the .. peace .. 
movement ,s being manipulated 
not in the interest of ach1cv1ng 
peace. but for the support ot 
Communist revolu11on. Com
munist aggression and a Com
munist v1ctPry ,n Vietnam 

The movement's leaders have 
cajoled their misled but other
-.,se sincere followers into 
bcliv1ng that .. ,mmcdiate -.11h
drawal" of American forces" ill 

~omchnv. hr111g peacc to th<: 
people ol Sou1hc.i,1 A-,a rhc1 
c1ho denounce l' S .ind South 
V1c1na111e,c dllClllpl, [(I 

,1rc11g1hcn dcfcnsc, <1ga1nst 
Com1~1un1q aggrc,r.,10~1 c1c.; 

rro\ 'OCi:t (l\( aCl) des,gnctl to 
\\ 1 d c n th c \\ a r H <J ,~ c, c r. 
ne11her ol these claims pve "11h 
historical rcal11 y 

F1rs1 o f all. the myth that l .S 
"ithdra"al "111 end the \\M 

neglect the tact that the \\M 

began long before American 1n
volve111e111 and "ill prnhabl) 
conti nue after we lea,(; The 
L:or-1 of the North \'1c1narnesc- ,.., 

1101 IO defeat the L.S hut 10 
dominate South V1c1na111 
Whether we are thl~rc or P<H 
will no t alter the Cnm111un1)t..,· 
goal of sub1ugat1ng the people 
of Southeast Asia IO 1h e11 
101ali1arian rule 

Contrary 10 NPAC·, and 
PCP J' s claims. 11 is not A111cr1c.1. 
but the North \'1e1na111csc "ho 
have '"dencd the \\ ,Hill 

For instance. 1he Co111111unis1, 
"id ened the \\ar in I 970 ,lll<r 

th c Ca 111 hod, an '1 a 1, on., I 
Assembl y on Ma, 20 ou,1ed 
Prince S1hnoul- ,., Head ol ~1a1 c 
and d enied the l\'or1h \ ,e:
namcsc an; lunher u~1..· nl 
Sihanouk\ ,lie a, a pon 1hrough 
"h,ch th e sh,p \\,Ir 111,11er,.1h 
When the 1,11111 L .S South 
Vietnamese 111cun.i1un tdo~ 

place on April :10. a month .ind 
a hair later. the '-i orth , ·,c1-
nani'cse had alrcad~ o,crru11 
several Cambodian cit1e.., and 
" ere marching on Ph nom Penh 
o nly 20 111 lies a"") I 

Keeping co11S1s1en1 in 1he1r 
fraternal rel.111011s "11h the 
North V1e111a111 esc Co111111un1'1,. 
the reacc mn,emcnt hcl\ t)!ll(: 

dga1n denounced the rcn .... ~"cd 
bombing Jnd 111111111g o l h,1rhor, 
111 ort h \ ' 1ctna111 a5 another ;1ct 
of .S "aggress ion... 1111cn -
11011al 11 1gn or111g the tact 1ha1 11 

was the Orth \ 1 1ctndmc~c \\ hn 
'"dcncd the \\dr ,n the t,r,1 
place b) launching an all-out 
in,as,011 ol South \'ictna111 .it1cr 
most .S. force, had been "'1h
d ra\l. n 

The leaders of the an II-\\ .ir 

1110,cmcn1 con11nuall) 1.1~c ,u..:h 
pns1t1on~ nnt t,~causc the] arc 
for peace hut hccuusc the) arc 
for war --Co111mun1 I \\cir ThC) 
want to see. a Che GuC\Crra 
appropri ate I) described·· I" n. 
three. man) Vietnam, tl rl\l ered 
on the globe" 11h their quota ol 
death and 1111mcnsc 1ragcd1c, ·· 

Certa,nl) one of those im 
mense tragedies ,, the an11-\lar 
movement itself For 11, leaders 
arc not rcall) Do,c, seel-mg 
peace. the, arc 1u,1 Ha" k on 
the other side 



Editorial F lb · h R b ff d A 
The Rising Tide ... ? U rig t e U e s 

The Risi1111 Tide promises to be somewhat un,que in American 
JOU rn a l ism . 

In o ne ensc, 11 wi ll be an " underground " newspaper , sold to 
people on the streets ,n order 10 present fac1s and a perspective nol 
usually available ,n 1he Es1abli hmenl Press This perspec11vc ,s 
basically internat,onal, pro -freedom and an11-Commun1s1 We will 
concern ourselves mainly with 1ntcrna11onal issues o r domestic 
issue\ which relate to the internauonal situation By "an11-
Commun1st" and "pro-freedom" we mean that we are opposed IO 
all forms of Marxism , especially Marx1sm -Lcnin1sm and Its con
temporary deriv1t1ves , and that we \upport a strong comm1tmen1 on 
the part of the United States to stop the spread of Communism and 
lo\ler the growth of freedom throughout the world 

fhus. in a very obviou\ sense, we arc also very far from the ma,n
\lream of contemporary underground 1ournalism We view 
American pa1riot1sm as a pos111ve virtue But we a lso v,ew 
A111erica\ intere\ts as inextricably linked to the freedom and well
be ing o f al I people in the world. The age o f nauonalism is passing, 
America mus! now channel 1he 1n sp1ra t1 onal energies of her truly 
grea1 heritage ,nto se rvice no t only of her own people but of all 1he 
people 111 !he world 

lkg,nning with WWII and 1he Korean war, America had em
barketl down the path ol sacritic,al service ,n the struggle against 
tyranny H owever. recent years have een the development of a 
feeling of purposelessness . scll-accusa t,on. a co n equent trend 
1owartl neo-iso lationism and a withdrawal from international 
rcsponsib1lit1cs ,n 1hc strugg le against Comm uni sm. which has 
replacctJ F-asc,sm as the grca1cst sing le threat to world freedom a nd 
peace Thi' U i1ing Tit/I' seeks 10 in spi re a new pa tri o ti sm which can 
prov1tJe 1hc 11npct us tor the revival of American inte rn ationa l pur 
po,e antJ 1111ssion . 

We bclicvc the luntJam enta l strugg le in 1he world today as 1hat of 
world views. Communism secs the world in terms of "conflict. con
tratl 1c11on and st ruggle ." without which there can be no progress or 
even ex istence. We. however. sec the world as the imperfect reflec 
llon ol a Divine Id eal which mankind has thus far failed to fulfill 
,in d "h,ch can he accompli hcd only through mutual trust and 
cooperation We intend . thcrclorc . not only to expose 1hc tyranny 
"h1Lh Commun1s111 has incv1tahly crc~tcd and 1he threat 11 therefore 
po,c, 10 both sp1r1tual and pol1t1cal freedom in the world. hut also 
lo publ1c11c a new ideology . wh ich ,s the wedpon we will use to 
overcome Com111un1s111 co111 pl c tcly and without violence. a nd to 
liberate 1hc people l1v1ng under 11s total11ar1an rule 

We call. 1hcrelorc. 1101 \imply for a 111i-Commun1sm, hu1 for 
1dcolog1cal 1•ie1fln' over Co111mun1sm. which ,s the necessary pre
rcqu1s11c lo 1he estahl1shmcn1 of world peace and un11 y 

Man y power balance experts feet we have fallen behind the Soviet 
lJn,on ,n 1hc t,ctd of strategic \\Caponry and that the prospects for 
rega,n,ng superiority arc d11n This area ,s cr111cal However. if we 
lose !he 1tleolog1cal war. superior weapons would he of l,nte use 
We cannot \\in 1he ul!ima1e victory ove r omm unism by destroying 
Cor11111un1 ts Eventually. ,t o ur goal ,s peace and freedom for all 
people . \\C 111us1 w,n them over to our side. Th, ,s one of the 
pr1111ary purposes of The Ri1i11g Tide and the FLF. 

1111 . in !he nited States today. not only Comunists, bu! many 
well-mean in g people as well are seeking to curtail our defense com
mi1men1s lo the nations of Free A ia a nd other parts of 1he world. 
The Ui~i11 g Tirf,, seeks to inform these people that the threat from 
Communism is real and 1ha1 II is o ur respo nsibility as 
hum anitarians not only to defend o u r foreign b rothers and sisters 
ag.11ns1 aggression. hu1 10 wage an ,ct eological war in o rder to 
lihera1e all of mankind 

Thi' Ri1i11~ Tide will also holster 1hc faith of the many dedicated 
an11-Commun1sts "hose hope for America and for world freedom 
has hecn understandably waning in recent yea rs . America's purpose 
111us1 and \\Ill he revived . and we intend to do all we can to spark 
that revival People who wish to contribute to this effort by subm1t-
11ng article . buying advertising space or selling the Tide on the 
,1rects or in their stores arc cordially urged to do so. America ,s 
no! doomed. hut she may not survive the travail of giving birth 10 a 

Cl\ Age ifwe are unwilling to work. even sacrificially. for her sur 
\lV,ll as a nation of 1ustice and ho nor . 

To conclude. "e address ourselves IO our brothers and sister 
who have! been blinded and misled hy the suhtle lies and false 
pron11sc of Co111111unis1 ideology. Your fa 1th is wrong ; it ,s doomed 
to abandonment in the ligh1 of the dawn of a cw Age of eternal 
peace We "ould \\elcome )OU as o ur o"n k,n if you will give up 
the \lolence. militant a1he1sm and imm oral. d,alectical social 
relat1onsh1ps "h,ch are the fruits which Marxism has inev11abl) 
borne There ,s no harmon) in con1rad1c11on Unul you recognize 
and ad11111 the hankruplC) of yo ur ideology and commit yo urselves 
lo a higher '"'> of life. we have no choice hut to expose you for 
what )OU arc--lh<' enemies of the people of the world 

The Rising Tide is published bi-weekly by the Freedom Leadership 
Foundation, Inc., a non-profit educational orQanization dedicated to 
developing the standards of leadership necessary to advance the cause 
of freedom in the struggle against Communism. Editor : Dan 
Fetterman. 

Articles may be reprinted with attribution; please send copies of all 
publications in which Rising Tide material IS used to FLF National 
Headquarteu. 
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USIA Budget Restored 
by James Cowin 

WASHI GTO The n,ted 
States Information Agency sur 
v,ved a determined nco-
1solat1on1st attack on May I. 
with the defeat of a ma1or 
budget cut proposed hy the 
Senate F-ore,gn Relau ons Com 
m,11ee chaired by Sen J W 
F-ulhright CD-Ark) 

The proposal, which would 
have reduced the US IA's fiscal 
1973 budget by 30%. was 
nullified with the passage of an 
amendment pon o red by Sen 
Gale McG ee (D-Wyo.) The 57-
1 5 vote a sured the approval of 
the full 200 2 million dollar 
authoriza11on request 

The US) A was created in 
1951 to explain American 
foreign policy and to portray 
American c ulture to peo ple of 
ot he r nations . The agency 
make use of a ll the com
municauons media. especially 
it radio network. the "Voice of 
America ." and films. news 
papers. and periodicals . In 
today 's era of intense com
munications it serves a vital 
function in the tnterna11onal 
1deolog1cal struggle with Com
munism 

In approving the McGee 
Amendment the Senate refuted 

the conten11ons of Sen 
F-ulhr,ght and others 1ha1 the 
agency was an anachron1s11c 
"relic of the Cold War. wh,ch 
no longer had any reason for 
existence · Many senators . holh 
t,hcral and conserva1,ve. gave 
testimony to the value of the 
US IA . especia ll y ,n prov1d1ng 
hope to the people of 1hc Com
mun ,st-ruled countries of 1he 
Soviet n,on and Eastern 
Fu rope 

Sen James Buckl ey ( -R 
y ) a,d that the Voice of 

Amcr•ca had ca rried news abo ut 
the Leningrad trial of Jews ac
cused of the "hideous crime" of 
wanung to escape to Israel Sen
s111ve to world o pini on. the 

S.S.R. ,s now allowing Jews 
to emmigrate. 

Sen Buckley also ci 1ed 
famous Russian au tho rs Ana1oli 
Kuznetsov a nd Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn. who praised the 
VOA for providing a needed 
so urce o f truth in a socie ty 
where all mass comm unicati on 
1 censored. and news is distor 
ted 

Sen . Charles Percy ( R -111. ) 
de crihed a conver ation with 
an elderl> Bulgarian refugee in 
Paris . The man ca lled 1he VOA 
an .. anchor of freedom ... l1 s 
broadcas ts .. had helped him to 

A.I.M. Zeroes In On 
''Media Pollution'' 

peaking a1 the May 17 
banquet meeting of the Third 
Annual Symposium on En
vironmental Po llution. Reed J 
Irvine. Chairman of the Board 
of Accuracy in Media . In c. sa,d 
that the dissemination of false 
and misleading information by 
the comm uni cations media is 
contributing to the dissolving of 
the cement that has bound 
Americans 1oge1her as a people 

I rvine ca l led the d1ssemina
t1on of m1sinforma11on .. media 
pollution·· H e sa,d that 11 "'as 
potentially a greater danger to 
!he well-being and security of 
the nauon than environmental 
polluuon. 

I rvine cited specific telev1s1on 
documentaries that employed 
..fa lsehood and distortion to 
denigrate America .. He charged 
that 1he Pub I ,c Telev1s1on er
v,ce was responsible for some of 
the more vicious portrayals of 
.. America the horrible .. Th,s. 
he a,d. was inexcusable. since 
Section 396 (g) ( I l (a) of the 
Puhl, c Broadcas11ng Ac1 
requires 1ha1 all programs 
produced for PBS be ob1ec11ve 
and balanced Mr . Irvin e called 
on the F.C.C to enforce 1h , 
prov1s1 o n of 1he law 

Mr Irvine stated 1ha1 a 
dangerous consequence of the 
hate-America indoctrina11on 
wa the undermining ol 1hc "'II 
of young American 10 defend 
1he1r country H e sa,d that this 
in Itself could serious!) en
danger our security But a1 the 
ame time. he noted. strong ef-

forts \\Crc being made 10 
SCrlOUSI) CUI milllary expcn
d 11 ures If succe sful. 1he 
1111l1tary would he denied the 
arms 1he experts considered 
necessary to deter any enemy 
a11ack. he said 

Irvine charged that 1nfluen11al 
TV commentators and "rllers 
"ere gu,lly of spreading false 
information about S defense 

The ~ising Tide 

expend iture H e specifica ll y 
c1ted fal e statemen ts made by 
NBCs David Brinkley a nd a 
recent artic le in Parade 
magazine by Lloyd Shea rer. I r
vine charged tha1 Brinkley had 
u ed inco rrect figures in an ef
fo rt 10 po rtray the U.S. a mo re 
militaristic 1han Pru sia . 
Shearer. he said. had twist ed a 
s tr o ng pro-national defense 
s1a1emen1 by President 
Eisenhower into an an ti -defe nse 
statemen t by quo ting o u1 of 
context 

Irvine said that Acc uracy in 
Media had developed effective 
1echn1ques to co111ha 1 1he 
" media pollution .. H e said 11 ,s 
v11al tha1 serious errors he ex
posed and 1ha1 the public in ,st 
1ha1 corrections be made . In 1hc 
1wo and one-half years of its 
existence. AIM has handled a 
suhstant,al number of com-
plaints of unfair and inaccurate 
news broadcasts A l M General 
Coun el David S L1ch1enste111. 
,tatcd 1hat .. dealing '"th these 
complaint and endeavoring IO 

ohta,n corrections of errors and 
imbalance has led us to believe 
1ha1 the Fairness Doctrine "'II 
require more vigorous enforce
ment IO give the consumer the 
pro1ect1on 10 which he ,s cn-
111ted to combat 1he inroads 
tha1 ·advocacy Journal,sm· ha 
already made ,n broadcas11ng ... 

According to Abraham 
Kalish. Executive Secretary of 
the group. all Al M nC\\S 
release. are sent tree of charge 
to 300 leading ne\\S med,a. 
pa,d for hy the con1rihu11ons of 
about '.!40 1nd1\ldual members 
He "ent on 10 ay that. "We are 
financ,all) solvent because tens 
of thousands of dollars W<Hlh of 
111nc and talent ,n research. 
"riling and many other tasks 
have been con1r1hu1cd free h) 
ind1v1duals "ho kno" 1hat. 
_.,thout lruth 111 our com
mun1cat1ons media. our 
democracy "ti I perish ... 

keep up h,s hope "hen he had 
heen afraid to speak candidly 
and to listen to other who had 
complaint~ about the system ,n 
Bulgaria .. 

Sen Jacob J av,us (R- Y) 
made some of the mos! 
penetrating remarks ahou1 the 
importance of commun1ca11ons 
H e asserted 1ha1 "we arc k1d
d1ng o urse lves about 1he idea 
that al I is love , peace and har
mony between o urselves and the 
Soviet Uniorr ... 

" Th,s truggle be tween o ur 
respective views contin ues being 
waged. and the adva nt ages 
gained in 1he stru gg le--and the 
propaganda adva ntage ,s no in
co nsiderab le factor--wi ll we,gh 
heavi ly in what co ncessio ns the 
Soviet Uni o n may ult imately be 
wil lin g to ma ke ... The y a re very 
to ugh a nd they have been 
trained in a ha rd revo luti o na r y 
chool a nd are tr ying very ha rd 

10 ind octrinate 1he wor ld ." 
H e added tha1 in 1957 1he 

Soviets spen l 
amo unt o f the 

live tim es 1he 
SI A fiscal I 973 

budget. o r a pprox im a te ly o ne 
billion d o ll a rs. on propaganda 
broadcas ts a lone. I n 1972 
do ll ar va lues 1he amount spent 
wo ul d eq ua l 1.5 bil lion d o llars 

Sen . Fulbright. who had e , 
c used the Soviets for such ob
vio usly hos til e ac1s as 1he Suc1 
Cease fire VIOldll OnS of Augu I 
1970 and 1he p rov 1s1on o f a 
huge quan111y of arms tor the 
North Vi e tn amese 1nvas1on. op 
po ses 1he v1C\\S of F- rank 
Shakespeare . 1he current U IA 
tlirec1or Shakespeare secs 1hc 
s truggle v. tth the Commun 1s1s as 
being rooted in 1he c,,nfl ,ct of 
ideas. H e is recognized a, 
havi ng made the US IA a more 
effec ti ve 1001 10 express the 
democratic ideals of 1hc n11 cd 
Sla te s a nd to poin t o ul the 
discontent in the Comm un1 s1-
ru led n a l ions . 

Sen . Fulhrigh1 has repeated ly 
ex pressed hi desire to reduce 
the US IA funding a nd 10 c ul o ft 
a ll fun ds fo r two 0 1hcr govern 
ment age nc ies "h ich hroadca,t 
to Comm uni st natio ns . Radi o 
Free E u rope and Rad 10 L1ber1, 

Bruce H ersc hensohn. ti ,rector 
of the S IA M otion P1 c 1urc anti 
Tclcv1s1on Service. ca llctl Sen 
Fulbright's views .. na,ve and 
s1up1d" in a taped tc lcv,s ion 111 -
1ervicw wi1h Sen 13uc k Icy last 
March . H crsc henso hn res igned 
a \\CCk later. 

At a press co nferen ce he ,a,d 
1ha1 he couldn·1 rc1rac 1 h,s com
ments because he belic,cs 1hat 
Fulhrigh1 ,s scvercl) harming 
1he n11ed State h) a1 1emp11ng 
to "cul do"n 1he in1erna11on,1I 
commun ,cat ,on efforts ol the 

IA and to kill Kad,o Libert) 
and Radio Free E urope·· li e 
e,pta,ncd 1hat he resigned for 
fear 1ha1 Fulbright \\Ould seek 
revenge on the SI A 111 
response IO the tele, 1~1011 com
ments 

If Sen Fulhr1gh1· proposal 
had been adopted. VOA broad 
ca ling lime \\Ould ha,e hccn 
cul from 7 6 10 -l'i-l hour~ 
Herschensohn sa,d that. 111 
1crms of numbers of hours on 
1hc a,r. this "ould place the 
VOA ,n eleventh place heh,nd 
Alhan,a Most hroadcas1s to un
derdeveloped nations "ould 
have been eliminated. since the 
number nl languages would 
have been reduced from thirty 
live to eleven lso. a good per 
centage of LISJA lthrar,es \\Ould 
have had to close ·everal 
senators stre scd the potenual 

(Continued on page 6) 
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An Overview 

FLF Statement of f olicy 
Since FLF was fo unded in 

I 969. the constant activity to 
support a .grow ing number of 
projects tends to obsc ure any 
sharp dividing po ints in o ur 
stages of growth. H o wever . the 
founding of The R isinfii Tide. 
our bi-weekly bulletin. certainly 
marked such a point in April 
19 7 1: so. too . will the expan
sio n o f the Tide to a full 
ta bl o id -s ize newspaper. begin 
ning with this issue . 
Distribution . previously only 
thro ugh the mails . will now in
clude street selling and news
stands. resulting in a much 
greater impact on public 
opinion. 

Since many of you may be 
reading the Tide for the first 
time . it seems appropriate to 
present an overview of o ur FLF 
wo rk--our general philosophy. 
some specific beliefs. and o ur 
strategy for victory. 

I. 
FLF is an educational 

o rganizati on. committed to the 
establishment and preservation 
of a true world pe ace which will 
ensure world freedom. The 
Communist ideology with its 
totalitarian goals and practices 
is the chief obstac le to our goal 
of freedom and peace. and thus 
we are dedicated to developing 
the standards of leadership 
necessary to advance the ca use 
of freedom in the struggle 
against Communism. 
We are an independent 
organization with no part, an 
political goals. 

We do not consider the 
p,,ople of Communist nations to 
be our foes. nor do we harbor 
any hatred toward their leaders 
who have ,-rought so much 
anguish upon the world Rather. 
we feel compassion for them-
they are misguided by their 
destructive ideology . wherein 
lies the fundamental error. We 
seek to promote a bold and 
comprehensive foreign policy 
ba,ed on the moral precepts 
\\h1ch would extend the promise 
of a free society to the who le 
,,orld Because the peace of the 
world depends to a great extent 

up on the credibility of 
America's commitment 10 
defend that peace. a n y 
American hesitation or in
decisiveness in supporting our 
global commitments with ap
propriate actions brings the 
world closer. no t to peace. but 
to war . There can be no real 
peace by compromising away 
our morality and ideals: we 
must repeatedly underscore our 
determinati o n to fulfill our 
commitments. 

Many anti -Comm uni st groups 
in America arc com posed of in
dividuals from a generation 
which had perso na l experience 
with the horrors of Com
munism. but somehow they have 
been unable to successfully 
communicate this feeling to o ur 
o wn generation. Therefore. we 
cannot be "just another anti
Communist organizati on" if we 
are to reverse the tide of moral 
re treat in America . Communism 
is more than just political or 
economic totalitarianism. It s 
whole world view and social 
system a re based on negativity 
and false values. and can be 
ove rcome only with a positive . 
spiritual value system. 

In our opposition to Com
munism. we slial l not prolong 
the negative anti-Communism 
of the past which has been ac
companied by so much social 
stagnation. nat;onal guilt and 
moral hypocrisy . We do not 
hate the Communists. but the 
ideology of which they them
selves are the most tragic vic
tims. The primary goal of our 
foreign policy should be the 
ideological enlightenment and 
liberation of all peoples. as the 
foundation for world harmony. 
Therefore. we evaluate our 
relations with other nations. not 
\'Ith an eye toward effecting 
hort term accommodation. 

although that may be appro
priate at t11nes. but with the 
ultimate view of ach1cv1ng 
universal freedom. We arc not 
willing to compromise that goal 
of freedom . but we recognize 
that in search of its fulfillment 
we must deal with the realities 
of the present America needs to 

Czech Kidnapping 

develop young leader, who MC 

fully aware of nur re,pons1hil11y 
to the world. and equall) aware 
of the tragic consequences ol 
failing to fulfill the re.pon 
sihl111y This FLF '"II do 

II 
Our na11on 1s 111 an 

ideological cr1s1s Com-
promising our elves on so man) 
issues for so many years. 
mistakenly believing that com
promise in 11self "as good. we 
seem no longer capable ol 
d1s1inguish1ng between good 
and evi I. The ideals upon which 

SALONEN 
our nation was built are rapidly 
losing their meaning to the 
American people. Our natton 
lacks the strong v1swnary 
leadership necessary 10 ar
ticulate these ideals. give them 
relevance . and inspire "hole
hearted unity 1n their pursuit 
Young people in particular are 
turning in growing numbers to 
the only ideological force which 
seems to promise ultimate 
solut1ons--Commun1sm The 
permeation of Marx, t thought 
has generated a wave of despair . 
negativity and even self-hat red 
in our nation The solution can 
only be found in a positive. 
moral ideology which can real I) 
offer an ultimate hope to 
mankind. The official 
philosophy of the Freedom 
Leadership Founda11on. the 
.Un1f1ca11on ldeol og). is a 
radical new synthesis ol 
religious and scient1f1c thought 
which inspires great ne" hope 

Liberalism's End Signalled 
The kidnap shooting of 24-

yea r-o Id Czech national 
Jaromir Masaryk in early May 
is the latest event in a con
tinuing series of blows against 
Czech liberal consciousness 
following the Soviet invasion of 
Czechoslovakia in August. 
1968. The bleeding Masaryk 
was dragged into 
Czechoslovakia from Austrian 
territory by two Czech border 
guards, one of whom had shot 
and beaten him . His South 
African -born wife Patty , 22. at
tempted to rescue him and was 
also abducted. Neither had been 
heard from since as of May 29. 
Austrian government sources 
have expressed intense 
displeasure, but official action 
is still pending. 

Masaryk , who had left 
Czechoslovakia at the time of 
the liberal Dubcek government , 
was only one of many victims of 
hard-line Communist activities. 
According to the New York 
Times I ndex of 1970-7 I al I 
walks of life in Czechoslovakia 
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were affected 
Purges had reduced member

ship in the Czech Communist 
Party from 1.6 million to 
880.000. Journalists who had 
supported the Dubcek govern
ment were fired from their jobs. 
Some were eventually arrested 
for their wr1t1ngs. Both the 
Catholic Church and the Jewish 
comm unity suffered heavily 
from government per ecution. 
The government press blamed 
"Zionism" for the 1968 
liberalization. 

The The 70,000 Czechs 
who fled to other nations 1n 
1968 did not escape the hard 
liners' countermeasures. They 
received detailed questi on naires 
from the government. which 
claimed the need for a census of 
emigre Czechs. Many refugees 
were informed of criminal 
proceedings against them 
because of their "il legal 
presence abroad." As a refugee, 
Masaryk was an object of gover
nment suspicion. 

The police-state tactics in-

creased the desire of many 
Czechs to escape A UN 
diplomat. J Mladek. was gran
ted asylum for himself and his 
family in the U.S An embassy 
official in Ethiopia defected. 
Several Czechs hiJacked 
airliners and flew to West Ger
many or Austria . 

Czech border guards reacted 
harshly to the least suspicious 
action. Twenty-one American 
youths and three West Germans 
who had stayed into Czech 
territory from West Germany 
were detained . An American. E 
F . Eidlin, was arrested in 
Czechoslovakia and sentenced 
to four years iniprisonment 
because he had once worked for 
Radio Free Europe. 

These and many other recent 
examples indicate that 
Masarkyk was a victim .:if a 
general trend of repression in 
Czechoslovakia--formerly the 
symbol of "liberal" Com
munism. 

The Ruing Tide 

and v1s1on 
Briefl) . we helicvc in one 

famil) of mankind under the 
I a1hcrhood of God and that 
man ,ind C,od together ,hare the 
rcspons1hl11t) 10 create a 
un 1f1cd. peaceful world We 
he I ,eve I hat progrc,, he! ween 
natwn,. races. cla-se, or any 
two clements comes ahoul 
through mutual comm11mcnt 
and cooper,11 H>n. not through 
conflict. con1rad1c11on or 
struggle Universal social 1ust1cc 
"'II be achieved \\hen ever) 
man 1dent1fies '"th the purpo,c 
of the "hole . and derive, hlS 
individual purpose from '"thin 
that framework This carries 
with 11 the moral respons1hil1t) 
of America to work for the 
un1ver al good of mankind 

Since we view the Conu11un1s1 
ideology as 1h1s chief ohstacle 
to the achievement of our goals. 
our primary concern 1s on the 
1deolog1cal level Other con
s1derat1on,. such as 111ili1ar). 
economic. and pol1t1cal -
howevcr s1gn1fican1--arc 
evaluated from w1th1n the 
framework of the ideological 
struggle 

Ill. 
The FLF presently has three 

main areas of act1vi1y. "hich 
are. briefly· 

World Freedom l1J1tin11e 
The WFI training programs arc 
designed to give students and 
youth leaders a colllprchens1vc 
assessment of the current in1er
na11ona I struggle. and an 
ideological framewor k from 
which to evaluate it. By under 
standing precisely \\•hat Com 
munism has promised 1n con
trast to what it has in fact 
produced. these young people 
have recognized the urgent need 
to combat the Comlll un i 1 
ideology and to strengthen o ur 
democratic and mora l a lt er
natives to it. Training of cadres 
takes place in graduated stcps-
fro m 1nit1al involvement 
through public lectures. film 
and discussions. 10 parti ci
pation 1n ,,cckcnd \\orkshops. 
street Jlleeting and event ua ll y 
teaching or 1ra1n1ng by the 
cadre himself 

rJ,e Ri1i11~ Tide Alt ho ugh "e 
have a var1et) of puhlica1ions. 
7 he Hi,i11~ Tule ,., our ma111 el
fort Published hi-"cekly. it in
c ludes oh.icc1ive information on 
radical act1vit1es and reports ol 
FLF activities. as well as infor
ma11vc articles on c urrent int er
national events. 1heore11cal 
analyses and timely reprints 
from the press . FLF also 
publishes stimulating pamphlets. 
leaflets. and posters for wide 
distribution on campuses and in 
commun1t1e. 

Co111111i11ee (or R npo 11 sihle 
dialogue. CRD is an assemb ly 
of articulate young spo kesm e n 
who chal lenge all radical or 
Communist speakers 10 debate 
their ideas publicly and thereby 
to submit them to the test of 
reason A number of 
Congressmen and o th er 
prominent figures ha helped 
this effort strengthen the image 
of our entire Foundation . 

FLF eeks to work closely 
with all other responsible 
educational organizations in 
areas of common concern. We 
act as the American affilia te of 
the International Federation 
for Victory Over Communism. 
with active chapters 1n Japan. 
Korea , Free China and a num
ber of countries in Europe. We 
are als0 a member of the 

Americ.in ( ouncil of World 
I rcedom the l S aflil1atc of 
the World An11 ( ommunl',I 
League 

I\ 
In the three )Car, -incc the 

l·rccdom Lcadcr,h1p I oun
dat1on "•'' c,tahli,hcd we ha,c 
,criou,1) ,1ud1cd the c,1cn1 and 
nature ol Cornmunl',I 1nllucntc 
1n c:111d upon 11ur nation drH.l 
have sought lo anah1c the 
st rat Cg) ol tho,c group, \\ ho 
"-Crc ':.cck1ng. to c,,untcract It 

The re,ul1, we lound "ere llC1I 
encouraging In la1l1n!! to com
hat the 1nlluencc ol C"111 
mun1Sm on the lund.imcnt,il 
level ol 1dcolog). A111er1Ca ha, 
sullercd an internal ero-i"n ol 
the sp1r11. "h1ch " much more 
suhtlc th.in .i 1111111.ir) "r 
pol1t1cal oltcns1vc. ,,nd much 
more dcadl) Onl) 1dcolog1cal 
rc -cd ucat1011 can cllcc11vch 
dr.rn )Oung people 11> a real 
co111n111mcn1 lo ,,ork lor peace 
and lrcedom 

ro i1CC<>1llpl1 h 1h1s. our plan 
n ,ng 1s n<>t hascd (>11 .J 

,tra1ghtl1nc cvolu11on,<r) pro 
1ec11on Our emphasis 1, not 1u,t 
on o ur present progr,1m,. hut 
on using 1hc111 as t<>lllS 111 order 
l<l es tabli sh the hroac.Je,1 loun 
da1ion 111 the ,honest t1111c--a 
lull) developed tra1n111g 
progra •n. and a corps ol 
qualified 1ra1ncrs and other 
cadres 10 take lcadcr,t11p roles 
as ,,e qu1ckl) expand 10 a ma,, 
effort Therefore. the locus "' 
ever~ program mu::, t he coor
dinated to he lp develop that 
11111ial lound a1, on ol leader hip 
cad res. 

The World I recr/0111 /111111111, · 

and 7 lw Nl\i11 ~ 7 ,rt,, arc the t\\o 
main tool 111 o ur \\or"- 1· 11c 

locus ol our street ,peaking. 
public lecture, . lcallc11ng . 
postering ,111d all 01her ac11\lt1e, 
is to recruit fnr our tr.11n111g 
sem inar ::, 

Herc the e,p.1nS1011 "' / /I<' 
Ri ,ing Tide pldJ"i ii llLIJnr rnk 

ot onl) as a mean.., tor much 
,, idcr exposure and ruhl1e II) 
for our ~c1111n.1r; . hut ,1h11 .1, ,' 
vch,clc lo 111,oh·c ·· nL'\\ con 

\ c rt ~. 1 n t h L' \\ r I t I n g . 
publishing. and ,cll1ng ol the 
paper . Pr<l\1d1ng an .iCll\lt) \or 
immediate 111\ o hcmcnt tor nc,, 
member )t1111ula1...:, Lrc,n1,~ 
co111111 11111 cnt. and ,1ta\11c..., thl' 
organinu 1011 . 

\ ' 
In rcv1c,,1ng the ,,ork ol the 

Frccdo111 I cadcr,h1p f-oun 
da1 ion. I have hoped 10 sh<>" 
yo u the breadth of our , »1<>n . 
the strength of our dc1cr 
min a1i on. and the purit) ol o u1 
purpose. Beca use of our crit1cll 
times . \\C cannot 1h1nk of ll\111g 
fo r o urselves. but \\Ould rather 
sacrifice. o ur crnn ll\es to 
ac hieve a true \\ Oriel of peace 111 
which our desce ndant s can 
prosper . We do 1101 accept the 
,ic,, that the \\ Oriel \\Ill ah,a)S 
have the pr oblems o l "ar. con
tl ic1. pove rt y and racial ha1red -
bu1 as long as it does \IC arc 
compe lled 10 work for their 
so luti on. We can find no com
fort in failing to co nfront them . 

The commitment to rcal1Le 
o ur vision is total--h,rn quickl) 
we are su ccess ful depends 
greatl y on the respon e and sup 
port of the American people . 
We arc asking you to .101n "11h 
us in this effort. especial I) 
thrnugh your financial support 
Each single person 1s so vital-
and the tim e is short. We are 
\\ailing lo hear from you 
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WFI Summer Program Opens 

Panel discussion at May 23 WFI Seminar 

Lithuanians Riot, 
Demand Freedom! 

by Gary Jarmin 
One week prior to President 

Nixon·s visit to Moscow. the 
Sovie ts forcefully put down a 

rch e llion in Lithuania and 
re pressed Jewish d issidcn ts in 
severa l parts of the U.S.S.R. 

I nfo r111 at ion conce rnin g the 
incidents was reported hy 
Lithuanian Ca tholics and Jews 
fr o 111 other regions who contac
ted W estern news111en in 
Moscow. Soviet oflicials later 
a dmitt ed th e reports were 
co rrect. 

national1sm. which has heen 
relatively unsuccessful as a 

liberating force 1n Soviet hloc 
countries. 

Mihajlo Miha1lov. a political 
dissident who spent several 
years imprisoned hy the 
Yugoslav Co111111 unist regi111e . 
exp ressed a similar view by 
stati ng ·· ... until the tim e when 
the idea of totalitarian interna
tionalism is resisted by the idea 
of antitotalitarian internationa
li s111. a nd the Communist 
pseudoreligion by a true 

religion -- until then the present 
prevailing totalitarianism is in 
v1nc1ble. and NO national 
movements wi 11 subvert its 
foundations. but on ly a lter its 
form ... 

If indeed th e religious 
struggle in totalitarian countries 
is to succeed. then international 
so lidarity and total. unified sup
port. from the West in par
ticular. wi ll be a vital factor in 
helping to gain an event ual 
ideological victory over Com
munism. 

The World Freedom Institute 
began its summer workshop 
program with a "Seminar on 
Co111111unist Ideology" Saturday . 
May 20. at the University of 
Maryland ,n College Park 

Twenty -five students attended 
the 1ntens1ve. all-day workshop. 
which lasted from I :00 to I 0·00 
pm A similar. but abbreviated 
sen11nar 1s planned for June I 7 
at George Washington Un ,ver
sity 1n Washington D .C (See 
announcement. hack page .) 

The workshop stressed 
ideology as the key to under 
standing the world-wide 
struggle between Communism 
and freedom . The program in 
cluded a talk on the historical 
tragedy of Marxism ; a panel 
discussion on Marx ·s theory of 
value. Dialectical Material m. 
and the theory of alienation. 
small group discussions, 
Historical Materialis111 : a world 
political overview: a film of the 
1970 World An11-Communist 
Rally in Tokyo: and a com
parison of Marxism with FLF's 
Unification Ideology . 

Throughout the seminar. 
Marxis111·s stress on co ntradic 
tion. conflict and materialism 
were contrasted with the 
Unification Ideology's emphasis 
on harmony . cooperation and 
spirituality as the necessary fac
tors of productive social 
change. 

The University of Maryland 
had been the scene of violent 
anti-Vietna111 demonstrations 
during the previous month . FLF 
members spoke daily during the 

demonstrations to mobil I Le at
tendance for the seminar. 
Progra111 coordinator Gary Jar
min called the \\orkshop "a 
great success·· He said that ,n 
add1t1on to the forthcoming 
Jun e 17 "orkshop at George 
Washin gton University. several 
more ,e11110ars ,1.cre planned as 
part of the WFI'; u111111er 
work;hop progra111 He said 
these ,u,uld include ,ntens,ve 
weekend sem111ars as \\ell as al
tern oon and evening 
workshops. 

The Institute has also been 
co111miss1oned to train a Church 
youth group in New York this 
summer J ar111in said a primary 
emphasis of the WFI progra111 ,s 
to clarify the "life and death 
struggle between Marxism and 
religion, especially Christianity," 
as well as "to expose the his
torical tragedy of Communism." 

He said that the Institute has 
been responsible for training 
several hundred young people 
in v1ctroy-over-Co111munism 
ideology. cost to cost. I n ad
dition. he said. many former 
radicals have recognized the 
fallacies of Communism and 
have been converted to the FLF 
ideology through WFI 
workshops over the last year. 

The In stit ute o pe n ed its 
program last Septe111ber as the 
FLF's ed uca ti o nal and training 
division. with a weekend 
workshop sponsored by the 
National Convention of the 
Christian Po litical Union. 

The ri o t in Ka un as. Lithuania 
e rupt ed o n May 14. fol lowing 
the funeral for Ro111an Ta Ian ta. 
a 20-yea r -o ld Catholic who 
hurn ed to death afte r setting 
hi111self a fir e in a puhlic park . 
Evidently. Ta lan1a·s self
i111111olation was in protest of 
Soviet re pression and oc
cupation in his country. 

Following hi s funeral . several 
thou sa nd Lithuanians battled 
po li ce with sticks and stones. 
The yo un g Lithu anians chanted 
.. Fr ee do111 . Freedo111 .. and 
.. Freed o 111 fo r Lithuania " as 
th ey par aded through th e 
streets. Seve ral hun dred demon
strat o rs were a rrested . and a 
po lice111an was killed during 
rioting . whi ch las ted nea rly two 

Nixon's Soviet Summitry 
Seen Ideologically Weak 

days. 
Th e o utbr eak of the 

Lithu ani an ri oting was also in 
res po nse to religious per 
secution by the Soviets against 
the Roman Catholic Church. 
The yo ung de111onstrat o rs 
de111anded more freedom for 
the Church. which has nearly 
3 .5 milli on adherents 111 
Lithuani a. Several weeks prior 
tn the rioting. over I 7 .000 
Lithu a ni ans had sent a petiti o n 
to the Unit ed Nations protesting 
Sove it int e rfe rence with their 
religi o us freedom . 

Nine Jews were also arrested 
for protesting religious per 
secution and for seeking per -
111ission to e111 igrate to Israel. 
Some o f those who had attemp
ted to get per111ission to present 
their prot es ts to Pr esident 
Nixon we re sud denly drafted 
int o the a rm y a nd six others 
we re a rres ted in Moscow . 

Persec uti on of religious and 
na ti o nal minorities is certainly 
no t new in Com111unist co un 
tri es. especially persecution of 
religious factions. which a re in
creasingly com ing t o th e 
forefront in the battle against 
Communist to ta lita ri an ism . 

The power of universal 
spiritual rea lities will o nly suc
ceed if 1hey can overcome. as 
they should. the barriers that 
national ism has created. The 
great power o f religi o us protest 
is that it transcends 
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by Neil Salonen 

The conditions sur ro unding 
President Nixon ·s trip to 
Moscow were substantially dif
ferent from those of hi s ear lier 
trip to Pe king. Contrary to the 
opinion of many diplomatic 
hard liners . his determined ac
tions to block further Soviet 
military aid to North Vietnam 
and st i II pursue avenues of 
coo pera ti on in Moscow reflect 
strength. and not weakness. 

The President was in a perfect 
position to restate the basic 
problem in o ur relations with 
the Soviets--the desire to work 
together to build a peaceful 
world. but our unwillingness to 
violate basic ideologica l prin 
ciples in so doing. Viewed in 
that expectant light. it is again 
frustrating to witness the actual 
results of his visit. We a re com
pelled to conclude. a nd re luc 
tantly. that once again a great 
o ppo rtunity to move towards a 
stable and lo ng-range peace. 
o ne accompanied by freedom. 
may have been partially lost due 
to the pressure of short term in
terests. and even a basic lack of 
understanding of the current 
conflict. 

Not that the _joint pacts which 
were signed are in themselves 
the basis fo r disc o uragement. 
The steps they ou tlin e. however 
sma ll. are esse nti a ll y 
posi tive--foste ring a m utu ally 
be n eficia l a nd cooperative 
relationship between two o p
posing nati ons. The cha rges by 
some that the SALT Pact freezes 
us into a posi ti o n of strategic 
Inferi o rity can be cha llenged 
fr o m the standpoint o f 
devel o ping techn o logy; th e 
charge by William Hines o f the 

Chicafio Sun Times that the 
joint space agreement is "little 
quid for much quo.'· with the 
U.S . doing a ll the financial 
cooperating can also be 
dismissed as a minor con
sideration in the face of the 
basic desirability of joint ef
forts. The appalling thing is the 
ungu a rd ed optimism and 
resultant public euph oria which 
has greeted these relatively 
minor breakthroughs . In our 
desire to "wish" peace into 
ex isten ce. we may dispel the 
very attitude of vig il ance we 
need to guarant ee it. 

Rem ember. too. that this 
peace-loving Soviet Un ion is 
nevertheless the same nation 
who has supplied the massive 
quantities of offe nsi ve weapons 
which have enab led the North 
Vietnamese to contin ue their 
war of aggression against the 
South Vietnamese. and 
American defenders . 

Perhaps it is necessary to 
remind ou rselves that in the 
realm of ideology. the Free 
World and Communist bloc 
hold ultimately incompatible 
views and concepts. In terms of 
the vision of the future. we both 
see the world in transition-
there can be no long-tern, 
coexis tence. either o ne vaL 
system o r the o ther will prevail. 
Therefore. we should find every 
poss ible avenue of cooperation
-politically . economically. and 
military--to build bridges and 
stabilize the tenuous peace . In 
fact. this is the ve ry way by 
which we o ught to dem o nstrate 
commitment to o ur values . and 
wo rk o ut the resolution of o ur 
co nfli c ting id eo logies. 

Bu t we must recogni~e that 
the Co mmunis ts do not even 

Tiu Ruing Tide_ 

approach probl em -so lving 
with the same philosophical 
meth od as we do. While the 
American press is hailing the 
new era of peace with the 
Sov iets, the Communist Party 
Newspaper Pravda issued a 
front page edito rial which 
sa id the Soviet-American ac
cords did 1101 mea n a let -up in 
th e East-West ideological 
struggl e and ... "(we) will not 
by so much as one s tep give up 
(o ur) principl es." Pravda then 
publi shed President Nixo n's 
s peech to the Ru ss ian people, 
freel y del eti ng key phrases. 
Their ultimate a im, whether 
through peaceful mea ns or ar
med might , is co nsistent--the 
West alone seems un ce rtain of 
its goals and direction. 

We cannot agree with the o ld 
line negative anti-Communists 
who would simply have us cut 
off all communication. and dig 
in for a fight to the literal 
finish . On the other hand. we 
can and must find a way to tell 
the world that while we wi 11 not 
forcibly impose o ur views on 

others. the strength of o ur con
viction leads a nd co111 pe ls us to 
promote them--fur everyone·s 
111u1ual welfare . The Com
munists project this very we ll in 
their massive and well-financed 
propaganda efforts around the 
world. On the o the r hand. wit
ness our recent Congressional 
sq uabbles over the funding of 
Radio Free Europe. Radio 
Liberty. and the US IA (which is 
objective more than propagan
distic'). 

If we do not eve n believe in 
prom o ting our ideological 
position. the question arises as 
to whether we really believe in 
it a ny longer . Are we aware of 
the 111oral contrast between o ur 
democratic social system and 
the totalitarian Communist 
society9 Can we reall y expect 
other nations to adopt ou r 
value and ec their merit. if we 
lack the conviction to proclaim 
them pass,onately'' This very 
point. alrcad) questioned by 
both our all1es and adversaries. 
holds the real key to a lasting 
peace and true v.orld freedom. 

IT'S HERE AT LAST 
Something special has happened in your neighborhood ! A truly tho

rough, efficient and yet personal, light housekeeping service has come. 
There is no other cleaning service like it. 

Dusting, vacuuming, furniture polishing, pick up, bathrooms, kitchens, 
woodwork, oven cleaning, floor waxing. 

Weekly and bi-weekly services available from $16. References . ,, Home and 

Apartment 

Cleaning Co. 

(202) 723-7916 
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A Guided World Tour 
... with Senator J. Wm . Fulbright 

The following remarks a;e 
excerpts from a speech by 
former USIA Film Director 
Bruce Hersch ensohn at the 
McDowell Luncheon Group, 
May~. 1972. 

.. .I remember a year ago, 
hearing Senator Fulbright being 
asked if the war crimes 
principles developed at 

uremberg should be applied all 
the way up to the 
Commander-in.Chief and he 
answered: 

"I'm not sure this society is 
sufficiently sophisticated, that 
politically mature, to go that 
far." He went on to say that the 
principle that applied to 
Japanese General Tomyuki 
Yamashita , who was hanged as a 
commander of troops after 
World War II "would seem to be 
applicable here." 

There was no outcry against 
the Senator's remarks. Of course 
not. If you crit1zed Senator 
Fulbnght , someone would have 
said you were against free 
speech. If you agreed that the 
President should ideally be 
hanged , it would have been quite 
acceptable. 

At the risk of being way out 
of fashion, and even completely 
out of line, I would like to 
present the case against the chief 
spokesman against our society, 
our Presidents and our policies : 
Senator J . William Fulbright. 

Early in the l 960's Senator 
Fulbright , the Chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee 
said, "Implicit in much of the 
propaganda of the radical right is 
the assumption that our free 
society is permeated with 
corruption and decay." 

I n later i,ears, Senator 
Fulbright went on to describe 
his view of the United State and 
1 quote his speeches: 

"We stand as a nation , a 
twentieth century Babylon , 
headless and heartless." 

"We are not , as we like to 
claim in Fourth of July 
speeches, the most truly 
revolutionary nation on earth; 
we arc, on the contrary, much 
closer to being the most 
unrevolutionary nation on 
earth." 

"If only the rain of bombs 
can bring Ho Chi Minh to 
reason, why should not the same 
pnnciple apply at home? Why 
should not riots and snipers' 
bullets bring the white man to 
an awareness of the Negro's 
plight when peaceful programs 
for housing and jobs and training 
have been more rhetoric than 
reality?" Mr. Fulbright fails to 

advertise in 

mention here that the rhetom; 
he refers to mu st be his own, 
since he fallcd to vote for one 
piece of civil rights kgLSlat ion 
throughout the fifties and 
sixties. 

And earlier he had said. " I 
am not for Negro participation 
in our pnmary elections and I do 
not approve of social equality." 

In 1957 he condemned 
President Eisenhower for 
sending troops into Little Rock 

HERSCHENSOHN 

to enforce the law in admitting 
black students to Central High 
School. 

More c urrently Senator 
Fulbright called our society 
"sick." Since he seems to 
currently have such a low 
opinion of this country and 
since he is Chairman of the 
S e nate Foreign R elations 
Committee I think it would be 
worthwhile to focus on his views 
of foreign affairs. 

For that purpose I have put 
together a number of statements 
of the Senator in relation to 
vanous areas of the world. And 
so l would like to take you on a 
tour of the world, with Senator 
Fulbright serving as guide: 

F irst to La t in Amer ica. The 
following are his words: 

"In exploring the merits of 
violent and peaceful revo lutions 
to establish socio-economic and 
political stability in developing 
countries, perhaps the Castro 
method is best." 

·' American interests arc 
better served by supporting 
nationalism than by opposing 
Communism, and when the two 
are encountered in close 
association it is in our interest to 
accept a Communist government 
rather than to undertake the 
cruel and all but impossible task 
of suppressing a genuinely 
national movement." 

"It is thus in keeping with 
that which is best in our own 
character, and it is 
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unquestionably rn our interests. 
that Wl' make ourselves the 
friend of social rcvolul1on in 
Latm Amenca ... ll will certainly 
requtre the acceptance of great 
and rapid change. not all of 1t 
necessarily by peaceful means" 

In a recent article m the cw 
Yorker magazine Senator 
Fulbright gave a lengthy 
Just1ficat1on for Krushchl'v 
set ting missiles in Cuba d unng 
President K ennedy's 
adm1111stration. 

M ore recently, while the 
Sena tor pursued a course to bar 
exh ibitio n in New York of the 
USI A film on the Soviet invasion 
of Cztchoslovakia, he wa s 
simultaneously demanding the 
gra n ting of visas to four Cuban 
filmmakers so they could come 
to this country to stage a Film 
Festival of Cuban propaganda 
fil ms - in New York. The 
Senator said, " I find it strange 
t h at the State Department 
wou ld be so terrified of the 
impact of the Cuban films on 
t he American people ." He was , 
however , obviously terrified of 
the im pact of the American film 
on the American people. 

On to Europe. Prior to the 
building of the Berlin Wall 
Senator Fulbright found no fault 
with the closing of the border 
and said in relation to those 
fleeing out of East Be rlin to the 
West: "We have no right to insist 
that they be allowed to come 
out." 

When France pulled out of 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organizati on and almost 
capsized the international 
defense organization, Fulbright 
said : "I think DeGaulle may be 
right about NATO." 

More recently, Senator 
Fulbright attempted to kill 
Radio Free Europe and Radio 
Liberty , in many cases the only 
access to uncensored 
information being received by 
citizens of Eastern European 
countries and the Soviet Union . 
He said of those radio stations, 
"They should take their rightful 
place in the graveyard of cold 
war relics." 

Within a recent detailing of 
conflicts that have taken place 
since the end of World War I I all 
the way to and including Bangla 
Desh , he failed to include the 
East Berlin R evolt, the 
Hungarian upnsing and the 
invasion of Czechoslovakia. 

On to t h e Middle-East. 
Senator Fulbright feels the 
Mid-East Conflict should be 
resolved by the Security Council 
Resolution of I 967 which called 

for "the inadmissibility of th,• 
acquis1t1on of tern tor> hy war." 
In other words, Israel should 
return the tcmtones 11 gained in 
the six-day-war of l 967. lk goes 
on to '>aY 

Israel 1s resorting to 
··co mmunist-bait1ng 
humbuggery .. 111 scck111g Unllcd 
States support. 

"Because of our contmuing 
obsession with Cornmun1sm we 
permit client states like Israel 
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and South Vietnam to 
manipulate American policy 
toward purposes contrary to our 
interests. and probably to thetrs 
as well." 

"The Russia ns, beginning 
with asser's death, I think , 
have caused the Egyptians to go 
very far in their offers of 
guarantees of accepting the 
existence of Israel . The 
Egyptians have gone about as far 
as they could possibly go, l 
would think." 

On to the Soviet Union . 
" When one recalls the birth of 
our own nation - that in I 776 
our forefathers wae regarded as 
berng qu11e as radical, by the rest 
of the world , as Lenin was 111 
1920 - is it not strange that we 
should be so harsh toward 
Russia? Since we have been the 
most successful revolutio nary 
people in hi tory. why a re we so 
critical of others who follow ou r 
example? ... As I read hi story. 
the Ru ssian experiment 111 
Socialism is scarce ly more 
radi c al. under modern 
conditions, than the Declaration 
of Independence was in the days 
of George Ill ." 

" l think that the ideological 
obsession that we've suffered 
from has been a terrible tragedy 
for our country. And there arc 
many people now who have 
found it politically wise to sttr 
up the emotions of people by 
making Russia the scapegoat." 

He 1s aiso the man who 

defended Stalin shortly after the 
end ol World War II , say111g, " If 
Stal111 were pnmanly interested 
111 promoting Communism 
throughout the world, rather 
than peace, he would have 
not hmg to do with a plan to 
hnng help to the starv111g and 
helpless people of I uropc " 

On to Asia , where he delcnds 
Ch1na·s entrance 11110 the Korean 
conll1ct agamst us and he 
describes the Ctunesc as "not 
try111g to conquer and sub1ugate 
their neighbors," 1gnonng Tibet 
enttrely and dJsm1ss1ng tlw I '162 
war with India as "i1111111ng 
tln·mselves to a border 
adJustnll'nt with Ind ia" 

lk praises ll o Chi i\l1nh and 
de! neds the doctrine ol "Wars of 
National LJberatJon•· which he 
s1a t,· s "Stress ,clf-rcliancc and 
1Im1ta11ons of ex1crnal support." 
ignonng the armaments of the 
Soviet 111011 used by I he \OJ th 
Viel na mese . 

lk successfulJ, bloc~nl J 

Senate resolution co-sponsored 
by l1bcrals. con,crvatl\es. 
Republi ca n s and Democra1s 
alike , corn mcndmg 1he Sonta, 
raiders 111 their attempt to free 
Prison~rs-of-War w1th1n Nonh 
Vietnam . 

He states. ·· ... 1t does :10 1 

matter very mu ch (to the L~Ited 
State s) who rules these sma ll and 
backward lands ( Laos, Cambodia 
and South Vietnam) ." 

"My hasic point JS that 11 1s 
not a matter of vi tal interest 10 
the United States whe1her South 
Vietnam is governed b, 
Co111111un1sts. non.('ommu nisb 
01 a coali1ion, nor 1s 11 a mat1cr 
of vital 111 terest 10 the Unned 
States whether North and Sou,h 
Vic1nam are united or dJndcd.·' 

On '·Meet the Pre,s.'' he was 
asked. "Senator. ,ou called tor 
the essenrwl neutrali7Jlion of 
South Vie tnam 111 ,our latest 
hook. but for Non h V,etnJ 111 

you mcrcl, said ii would bL' 
desirable, anJ then ,ou f!O , n 
from lha1 and SJ) 1t·s css,·nt,JI 
that all of Sou1h,'Jst A"a rnu,1 
be neutrJl11ed.·· 

rhe Sena1or an,wneu. ··Weli. 
I would like to see Jil ot II done 
but I would like 10 tJke JI hn b, 
bit. l tlo 1101 11ish lO 

contempla te perfection u1 I hL' 
beginning .. .'· 

Wh en a stud, ol our 
Ca111bod1an 1ncu1>1on \\·a, 
comple ted - wnh rra",' tor ,,ur 
actions, he held up tile ,1ud,. 
making it unavailabl,· ,-,en lo 
members of hi s own co111111111ce 
for w h O Ill l h l' S l U <.I, \\CJ s 

(Continued on page 8) 
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Free Speech Dangerous 
For FLF In D.C. Area 

Public speaking for ideolog
ical victory over Communism 
can be dangerous bus,nes, 
Radicals 1hough1 they had the 
street sreaking market cor
nered A, a result. FLF- mem
ber, have recently laced great 
ho,t1l1ty 111 trying to make their 
view, known 

In Washington. D .C a sreak-
1ng team ol five to ten mcmhcr'l 
,peak, several times a week on 
the ,1reet, ol Georgetown 1:x
ro"ng the 111',lor,cal tragedy ol 
Marx"m and cxrountl,ng the 
Lln1f1ca11<>n Id eology as a pos
itive alternative. the team pres
ent, a unique challenge to the 
variety ol street peorle and rro 
lc~s1onal rcvol ut1 onaric, who 
usually dominate the scene 

~)cca~1onal trouhlc ari~cs 
"hen st reet reorlc become 
threatened by new ,tleas which 
expose the lallac,es or their 
lunt.l a111cnlitl as~umr,tions u,o 
clearly. For 1ns1ance. groups or 
,creaming "Yippies .. several 
times crowtled arountl the 
sreaker, anti attempted 10 
"re,1le away the FLF bullhorn. 
l . 11era1urc was destroyed and 
stolen The usual chanting of 
obsccn1t1es anti "Ho. Ho. Ho 

F LF member Tony Guerra hassled at recent demonstration . 

Ch, Minh! .. were also ,n abund
ant evidence. 

ewly-trained FLF speakers 
have joined the crew lrom week 
to week. and the presence or a 
growing group which cal Is for 
ideological victory over Com
munism has succeedetl in get
ting some of the street people to 
re-examine their ideas . 

The speakers cha I lengc Marx 
ism and Marxism - Leninism on 
the grounds of its materialism. 
its orientation toward violence 
anti its anti-denrncratic political 
theories . In audition. the ter 
rible reality of life under Com-

mun ism ,s brought home with 
undeniable clarity by speakers 
who have witnessed the front
line struggle in Vietnam. Cam
bodia. Korea or China and who 
have devoted their lives to the 
study of Communist theory and 
practice . The spiritual values. 
peaceful methodology and sac
rificial ervice of the Unific
ation Id eology are given as a 
constructive alternative . 

Communists long have crnic-
11ed non -Marxists for their lack 
of "a better solution ... accusing 
them of reactionism. The FLF 
approach has begun 

not only to expose Commun-
1s111 . hut to ,.,n the hearts anti 
minds ol people who have been 
seeking a solu11on to the world'\ 
problems under the ,dcolog,cal 
hilntlers of Communism 

1- LF at U of Maryland 

Members of the n1vers1ty ol 
Maryland FLF chapter speak 
daily on campus in oppos1t1on 
to Communism and ,n support 
to peaceful methods of social 
change. 

Violence erupted during a re
cent U. of Md . pro- H anoi rally. 
The student was then as aulted 
by a man ,n ohe crowd. who 
struck him in the face. Jones 
had been describing his exper
ience ,n Vietnam in 1970 . 

He said that people have a 
right to " peaceful protest. .. but 
also accused the radicals of sup 
porting not peace. bu t aggres
sion on the part of North Viet; 
nam . 

Jones said the speaking camp
aign. which has added several 
new peakers . continues daily 
despite intimidations. H e said 
that large audiences have been 
attracted by the speeches. 

Nixon V .N. Moves Official Letter 
Supported by FLF o,,,,[?,rnfr~~{1,~!:!.t,,.,,,, 

(Continued from page 1) 

.. e,ca latctl .. the war. 
Winter said he thinks most 

h,gh schnol students tin not op
p,;se the Administration·s Viet
nam policy . He said that the 
head I ,nc-mak ing scnsat,onal ism 
of a ratlical few. however. 
creates an illusion of wide
spreatl opposition. 

Report from Berkeley 

lkrkclq FLF members 
report that a year·s calm ,n that 
Cit) has again burst ,nto 
violence Roger Hellman . a 
lounding member of the 
lkrkclc, Chapter. "rites .. The 
-c·cnc was insane . A police car 
""s burned. other police cars 
"ere stoned . People 
"ere running loose on the 
street> destr;>ying ever}th,ng 
,ind an,thing. W,ndo\\S were 
broken. not 1ust ,n hanks hut 
also in little stores. Even the 
potted plants (a recent addition 
to Berkeley's Telegraph 
Avenue) "ere torn out. etc 

Director David Wynn repor
ted that the Berkeley Chapter 
sent a telegram of support to the 
Prcs itlen t. Berkeley's radical-

dominated City Council-
elected on a plurality vote in 
"hich a unified slate of four 
radicals challenged sixteen in
dependent moderates for four 
vacant scats--had passed a 
resolution condemning the 
Prcsidcn l ·s act ion . 

Old Warrior Victorious 
in S.C. 

Julie Le\\is. former Adm,n,s
trauve Assistant at FLF Head -
quarters. reports that she broke 
up a pro -Hanoi rally pracucal ly 
s,ngle-hantledly in Columbia. 
South Carolina ,n mid-May 

When organizers at the State 
Capitol demonstration asked ,f 
anyone \\ould like to use the 
microphone. Miss Le" is .1umpetl 
at the chance. calling for the 
North Vietnamese to end the 
war by stopping their brutal 
aggression against the South 
Vietnamese people . The crowd 
began to fight among itself over 
"hether or not she should he 
allowed to continue. and things 
got so chaotic that police were 
forced to break up the demon
tration . 

Miss Lewis walked away un 
scathed. 

USU Budget Restored 
(Continued from page 2) 

budget cuts • extremely 
dam ag ing effects on ou r 
relations with countries in 
Africa and Latin America. 
especial ly in view of the con
tinued propaganda efforts by 
the Soviets a nd the Communist 
C hin ese. 

Commenting on the need for 
an effective US IA in a U.S. 
News and World Repo ri inter
view about a week before the 
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Senate vote. Shakespeare said. 
.. Our biggest problem ,s the lack 
of a realization ... that we are in
volved in a struggle for ideas ... 
As long as yo u face trong 
agg ressive powers that are im
pe ri a list by nature--and the 
Soviet Union is imperialist by 
nature--then you must have ·a n 
informati on agency ... 

Congressional actions on 
Radi o Free Europe and Radi o 
Liberty is scheduled for later 
this month . 

We. a few of the Washington strengthen the hope of peace in 
area members of the Freedom Asia and throughout the world . 
Leadership Foundation. have The increased assurance within 
come here this morning because South Vietnam. and especially 
we believe you need to know of among the ARYN troops may 
our strong upport for the well make the difference bet-
courageous and difficult ween their hope to continue. or 
dec,s,on you announced last their collapse. Our pledges to 
night. We have not always help defend the freedom and in -
agreed with your actions in the tegrity of other Asian nations. 
past. and on those occasions we such as Kore a and Free China. 
did not hesitate to voice our re - and nations throughout the 
sponsible criticism. Therefore. world. as in Europe and the 
we cannot fail to voice our sup- Middle East. are everywhere 
port now. when the issue ,s so more credible today than at an) 
fundamental 11me since the beginning of your 

Many of us have been to Viet - Adm,n,stration 
nam in one capacity or another The leaders of the So,ict 
We learned then that the "ar Union and North Vietnam \\ill 
'"" been a question of brutal 

orth Vietnamese aggression 
since 1964 or before. something 
the American pub I ic may have 
only learned in the last five 
weeks. But -.e know also that 
the real issue ,s even deeper 
than that of aggression and 
po I it ical se lf-determ ,nat 1on -- 1t 
,s the ideological struggle bet
ween freedom and totalit,lr
ianism. truth and falsehood. 
religion and militant atheism 
To ee Communism as a threat 
on ly in a military or economic 
sense. a trend which has been 
increasing in our nation . is to 
mistake its essence. Unless the 
American people are prepared 
ic!eologically for this struggle. 
our national will may continue 
to erode. until decisions even 
such as the one you made last 
night would become impossible 

Faced with a tragic. ongoing 
reality of slaughter and human 
suffering. we know that no ac
tion would have been easy for a 
moral man . Yet in looking 
beyond the misery of the 
present to find an overall 
solution. we are convinced th~t 
your determination to end the 
war by denying the North Viet
namese the ability to continue II 

is a sound and moral policy We 
also believe that the overall ef-
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no doubt be inward!) surprised 
at the decisiveness of your 
response. and will increase their 
respect accordingly . Still. 111 

light of their conflict-oriented 
ideology. we cannot find any 
real hope that we. shall be able 
to arrange long-term accom
modation w11h them until their 
ideology llSelf ,s overcome . We 
find your effort to provide the 
Communists a diplomatic exit 
graceful. hut quite frankly. con
fusing to the American public. 
We need to know if Com
munism itself is wrong. or if we 
have been wrong so long ,n op
posing it. 

Mr. President. you asked for 
the American people to show 
their support--we all pray that 
they. ,n the coming weeks. will 
rally to the cause of freedom 
and 1ust1ce. We pray that God 

"'" continue to guide you in 
courage to be worth) of their 
respect and will inspire them to 
give you their support. In all 
these things )OU have our sup
port. our eagerness to help. and 
our fervent prayer for your suc
cess . 

Very truly yours. 

THE FREEDOM LEADER
SHIP FOU DATIO . I C. 

ACWF Meets, 
Lane Voted 
New President 

The 1972 annual meeting of 
the American Council of 
World Freedom. Inc was held 
F-r,day and Saturday . May 26 
and 27 at the Mayflower H otel 
in Washington. DC 

Since it was establ ,shed only 
three years ago. ACWF has 
made significant strides in 

promoting unity and informa 
tion-exchange between many of 
those active in the struggle 
against Communism: its mem
bership now includes I 7 na 
tional organizations as well as 
many prominent individuals . 
Outgoing President Walter H . 
Jutld hosted a reception and 
dinner Friday evening wh ich 
a l lowed the delegates to discuss 
informally the major items on 
the Co nference agenda . 

The real work of the con
ference began at the first 
business session on Saturday 
morning . A nineteen member 
Board of Directo rs was elected 
to govern the organirntion for 
the co ming year. consisting of 
Dr . Anthony Bouscaren. Dr . 
Lev. D ob ri a nsk y. Lee Edwards. 
Rev. R aymond de Jaegher. John 
Fisher . Dr . W a lter H . Jud d. 
D avid Kee ne. Gen . Thomas 
Lane. M arx Lewis. Re, Daniel 
Lyons. S.J. H e rb Phil brick. Dr . 
Stefan Possony. Dr . Dav,d 
Rowe. a nd the new atld111ons of 
Neil Salonen. Decklan Bran 
sfie ld . Eleanor Schlafl) . Lady 
M a lcolm Douglas- H amilton. 
R on D oksai. and D o nald 
Mi Il er. The Board then elected 
the following officers tor the 
comi ng term--Gen . Thoma, l\ 

Lane. Pr esident. Dr Le, 
Dobriansh. First \ ',cc 
President : Dr Stelan Posson) . 
Second V1ce - Pres1den1· l cc Etl 
wards. Secretar). Jntl Father 
Daniel L,ons . Treasurer H) 
unanimous con~cnl. Dr \\' alter 
H .ludd was appo1n1etl 10 a 
position or H onora r, President. 

The· Sl\th Annual WACI 
Conference ol the \\ nrld An11 -
Communist League. l<> he heltl 
,n Mexico C11, late th" \ugu l. 

was the most pressing 11cm of 
business. AC\\'F ,s cnortl,naung 
the U.S. part1c1pat1on 111 :he 
all-important conference, which 
will be participated 111 by an 
estimated 300 delegates from 
more than 60 
nations. plus several hundred 
observers. Both the mcthotls ol 
fulfilling the ACWFs f,nanc,al 

commitment to the Conlcrencc 
and the selection procctlurc s lor 
the 70 American delegates were 
covered. and the neces,ar) 
decisions made . 

In cal I ing the ACWF Con
ference. Judd stated that .. ,here 
can he no den,ing that the anti
Commu nist cause has been 
deeply shaken in recent months 
by the Pr esident's trip to 

Peking. the contin uin g military 
buildup of the Soviet Union. the 
al l-out invasion of South Viet
nam. and other ominous 
events .. the Communists hope 
that the WACL meeting in 
Mexico City "ill he a failure ... 
In s tead. through new level of 
coordi n ation be111een anti
Communist gro ups in this coun
try. the inclusion of new group . 
and the establishment of a 
newsletter to share common ac
tivities. the ACWF sho11 ed its 
determination to make the Sum
mer Conference a resounding 
success. The tremendous plans 
of preparation are one in
dication of ho11 well things are 
shaping up . 
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U.S. Support of S. Korea 
Vital, Scalapino Says 

University of California 
professor of political sc ience 
Robe rt A . Scalapino said that 
··continued assurance that the 
U.S. will li-ve up to its commit
ments" is a " vital element" 1n 
the capacity of South Korea to 
survive and develop in the 
present era. The statement was 
made in testimony before the 
Hou e ubcommittee on Asian 
an<l Pacific Affairs on May 4. 
1972. tinder the title "Changing 
Relations Between the United 
States and the Chinese People's 
Republic and the Impact Upon 
the Republic of Korea ... 

South and orth Korea are 
currently neg o tiating t o 
establish give and take through 
cultural and medical exchanges 
and the removal of commu-
nications barriers 
families divided 
Korean War . 

between 
since the 

Scalapino noted that North 
Korea now implies that it no 
longer views the overthrow of 
the present South Korean 
government as a prerequisite to 
establishing limited contact 
with the South . This may be a 
significant change in outward 
attitude. due largely to the in 
nuence of Communist China's 
new policies toward the U.S. 

The ort h Korean goal of 
bringing the South under its 
rule through violent revolution. 
however. has appa rently not 
changed . Scalapino cautioned 
that the Communist " People's 
Revo luu onar) Party" still calls 
for South Korean Pre sident 
Park · overthrcl\\ in 11s broad
cas ts . "hich. he said. come from 

,,rth Korea. 
Moreover. said Scalapino. 

orth Ko rean Premier Kim II -

"The orth no" represents a 
highly organ 1LCd . fully 
mob ilized society. with a sur
veillance and control )Stem 
that is probably as tight as an) 
society in the contemporary 
world," while in Sou1h Korea 
"disside nce is allowed political 
expression. and "soc 10-
econom1c and political 
o rganizati ons a re 1101 a ll instru 
ments of 1he governmen1 1n 
powe r . 

Scalapino also stressed 1he 
importance of Japan 10 1he 
future of Korea . In the con
clusion of his testim ony. he gave 
the following overview: 

" The current Communist ob
jective ... is to sec the commit 
ments of the United States and 
Japan to the Republic o f Ko rea 
removed. or made non
credible. It then hopes to effect 
a political cum military solution 
on its own terms. with the stages 
involved not dissimilar to those 
that have unfolded in Vietnam . 

The South Korean response 
to this. if it is to be effective. 
would eem to require these 
major steps : 

I) On the domestic front. 
economic development must be 
pushed rigorously. with special 
effo rt s being made IO bring 
agric ultural produc1ion up and 
10 improve the liveliho od of 1he 
peasants One vital part of 1he 
compe 1i1ion with the orth. 
1rrespect1ve of the form "hich 11 
rakes. will lie 111 1he economic 
sec1or 

IO tlis1111gu1sh hel\\een tl1sscn -
1crs and subvcrsives --a crucial 
tl1st1nc11011 

•) The Republic leaders are 
correct 111 1rea11ng with extreme 
cau11on 1he efforts of 1he Co111 -
111un1s1s to move quickl) into a 
"1dc range of o rth -So u1h co n 
tract; The firs! s1eps should he 
limited so that Com111un1st 
1echn1ques can be obse rved . and 
"hen necessary. c hecked . The 
lim e for naivete on 1hese matters 
should have long ago been 
passed . 

5 l The efforts o n the part of 
the Republic to expand its in 
terna1ional contacts. including 
!h ose wi1h ·non-hosti le' 
Communist sta1es and neutrals . 
hould continue. 

6) Special ties . particularly of 
an economic nature. with Japan 
are of critica l importance. and 
the Republic should intensify its 
own people -to -people approach 
to 1he Japanese scene . 

These measures, necessary 
as they are, will not suffice if 
American policies are 
inadequate. Confidence in the 
United States has been shake n 
by the events of recent yea rs, 
but it ha; not been destroyed. 
We are still a vi tal element in 
the capacity of South Korea to 
survive and develop in this 
nu id. transitional era. That 
nation needs the continued 
a,surance that the United 
State, will live up to its com
mitments, and beyond thi,, 
that we want expande d 
cultural. economic and 
political relations between the 
American and Korean 
peoples. It is also imperative 
that we dis cuss all aspects of 
international policy with 
Korean leaders, so that our 
views and acts are understood . 

U.S. Bulletin Says 

McKenzie In Orient, 
Reports On IFVC 

FL!- Asian cor re s ponden1 
l l al McKcn,ie report s 1hat the 
Japan I n1crna11onal Federal 1011 
lor V1c10ry over Com111un1sm 
held a ,ucccssful Rally and 
Conference April 25 in Tok yo. 
Japan . 

Several members of 1he 
Japanese Liberal Democratic 
Party a1tended 1he IFVC Con 
ference a nd spoke "ver) 
s1rong ly" 111 support of 1he 
g r oup's coun1ry-wide grass 
roo1s education a I program. 
which s1resses ideological ar 
ma111en1 as an esse nti al e lement 
in preven1 in g a Comm un ist 
takeover in J apan. 

The Freedom Leadership 
Founda1 ion is the American af
filiate of the l FVC. which has 
i1s headquarters 
Korea . 

in Seou I. 

The rally -demonstra1inn . 
Mc Kenzie writes. was held in 
downtown Tokyo . wi1 h over 
3.000 participants on hand . 
McKe nzie said 1he Lef1is1-
dominated J apanese press com 
pletely ignored 1he event. 

A World St ud ent Confe rence 
afte rw a rd included st ud e n1s 

the Republic of China. 
Thailand. Canada. 1he United 
Staie, and ,everal co un1ries 1n 
f:urope Mc KenLie said hi s nex1 
report would include the 1ex1 ol 
!he comm uniques 1s,ued hy the 
contercncc 

li e la1cr at1en<led a )OUlh 
conlcrence a1 Kon Kuk l 1111\cr 
,11y 1n Korea. ' "h1ch he 
de,crihcd as ··vcr) ,uccc,,tul · 
1 he contercncc '"" held h) 1hc 
Korean Collcg1a1c A,,oc1a11on 
tor the Research ol Pr1nL1plc, 
whrch Mc Kc n11e sa id 1, g,11n111g 
wide influen ce a, an 1111elkc1ual 
yo uth group lead in g 1he ,1ruggk 
lor 1deolo111ca l v1c1or) mer 
Comm uni sm 1n K o rea 

McKen11 c \\riles 1ha1 he " 
also privileged 111 ha,c bci:n 
sc heduled 10 111cc1 "11h 'ioulh 
Korean Prcs1d en1 Chung l ice 
Park 

An arl 1cl c 
w r ittcn tor 

McKen11e 
Ti,,, !<1 \/11~ 

had 
7 ,de 

concerning Nonh Korea at1 rac-
1cd co nsiderab le a11cn11on l,1st 
Jan uary and ,,;1s rcprrnted "n 
1he fronl page o l (\lo 111a1or 
Korean d a ilies H e "as ;il so 1n 
tcrv1 c,1,.cd o n a K orean Broad • 

S)Sle111 1elev1sion hm, 
Free Korea Radio . 

IFVC-organized World Anit -Communist League Rally, Tokyo 
1970. 
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sung "continues to promise all 
necessary assistance to the 
Liberation effort. and as in the 
past. North Korea is the sole 
so urce of authority for this 
political operation ." 

In testimon y before the Sub 
committee last Jun e. Scalapino 
called the orth Ko rean regime 
"a monocracy , a government by 
a single man. sine qua 11011 . " He 
recentl y completed an 
exhaustive study on North 
Korea with Prof. Chong-sik Lee 
of the University of Pennsylvania . 

2) The trend toward reducing 
1he appl 1cahility of dem ocraq 
111 1he political Mena should he 
revcr ed . In 1he years that I 1e 
ahead. 11 will be critical 10 give 
the stud en1-in1ellectual co m 
munity a stake in the pol1t1cal 
in 1i1ut1ons a nd practices of 1he 
Republic . and this can on ly be 
done if a subs tan ti al difference 
between the North and South is 
maintained . 

3) The concen tration upon 
eco nomic development and the 
main1enance of poli1ical open
ness should 111 no way preclude 
an effect ive campaign to prcven1 
subve rsion. The Communists in 
tend to overt h row the Republ 1c. 
and IO do so via a rcvolu1ion 
largely mounted from <JUts1de 
South Korea . The eyes of 
everyone hould be open IO 1his 
fact. a nd all necessary co un1cr
measures shou Id be emp loyed. 
wi1h ca re. however. being 1aken 

North Korea Pu,·sues 

In his recent statement. 
Scalapino said that South Korea 
may be at a disadvantage in the 
event of cultural or o ther inter
course with the North. because 

l(OREA 
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Korea since 1945. 
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Tough Stalinist Policy 
WASHINGTON (A-K News) 

-The Rising Tide, a bulletin 
published by Freedom Leader
ship Foundation in Washington, 
said north Korea is now the 
most hard-line Stalinist regime 
and its degree of regimentation 
over its people and its "vulgar" 
glorification of Kim 11-sung sur
passes even Stalinist Russia in 
its heyday. 

The column written by Hal 
MacKenzie, who has recently 
returned from a visit to the 
Republic of Korea, J apan and 
Vietnam, said: 

North Korea is known as the 
most hard-line Stalinist reg ime 
the world has .,ver known . ThP 
degree of regimentation that 1t 
exerts over its people , the 
depth of its commitment to vio
lent revolution, the extremes 
of the personality cult sur
rounding Kim 11-sung are un
paralleled by any modern Com
munist regime, and sur;)asses 
even Stalinist Russia in its hey
day. While most other Com
munist regimes have covered 
their propaganda with a veneer 
of sophistication and legitima
cy, north Korea's is unabashed 
in its vulgar glorification of 
Kim 11-sung, the intensity of 
the abuse it heaps upon its ri
vals, and its extensive use of 
the "Big Lie" technique. 

A prime example' of tl1e cul
tivation of Kim 11-sung is his 
biography, published in 1969 
by a Japanese publisher and 
advertised extensively in the 
New York Times and the Times 
of London. Even as outright 
propaganda, this document is 
amazing in its fantastic claims. 

To legitimate Kim's claim of 
being the Messia h of the 40 
million Korean people , the 
book unashamedly distorts 
Kim's background lo portray 
him as coming from a revolu-

The Ruing Tide 

tionary family, single-handed:y 
defeating the Japanese in Ko
rea, and personally building the 
K orea n Communist movement 
with minimal help from Soviet 
Russia and Communist China. 

A perusa l of the "People's 
Korea," an English-language 
weekly published in Japan, re
veals a continuation of the mes
sianic theme. Every mention of 
Kim 11-sung is repetitively fol
lowed by superlatives such as 
"respected and beloved lead
er," or "the great leader of the 
40 m1lhon Korean people." 

MacKenzie said north Ko
rean propaganda could no long
er be lightly dismissed as the 
ravings of an insanely para
noid reg ime because it now 
conducts "a heav ily financed" 
propaganda campaign in the 
United States, Europe and 
other parts of the world. 

Ordinarily, home-grown north 
Korean propaganda would be 
dismissed by most people in the 
West as the ravings of an in
sanely paranoid regime. How
ever, there is a heavily financed 
effort on the part of leftist and 
Communist groups in America 
to spread high-quality pro
north Korean propaganda. with 
all the legitj_injlCY . .J.hey~ ~an 
muster from pro-Commu111st 
professors and front-group 
leaders. 

On Feb 27, 1971, a fJll-page 
ad appeared in the New York 
Times, paid for by the "Amen
can-Korean Friendship and In
formation Center," urging the 
pullout of American troops and 
equipment from south Korea. 
The AKFIC executive board in
cludes such prominent leftists 
as Prof. Howard H. Parsons, 
Ruth Gage Colby, Joseph 
Brandt. and Herbert Aptheker. 
The AKFIC has since come out 
with a fat , "scholarly" maga
z111e called "Korea Focus," !ea-

luring thinly veiled articles 
blam111g the United States and 
south Korea for all of the te11-
sions in Korea, and lauding the 
"peace" moves of the Kim II
sung regime against the south. 

Furthermore. a full two-pa ge 
ad appeared in the Vancou ver 
Sun on June 26, 1971. paid fo r 
by the "Friends of the Korean 
People," featuring a prominent 
picture of "Kirn 11-sung. Great 
Leader of Forty M11licm Ko
rea ns.' ' over an interview wi th 
Kim by the "Democratic Youth 
League of Finland. " North Ko
rean "friendship'· groups are 
also active 111 France. England. 
Germany and Japan. 

The Black Panther Party pa
per dedicated a full iss ue to 
Kim. lauoing him as a grea t 
leader of the Third World re
volution. A new con1mune h.1s 
appeared in Berkeley, calling 
itse lf "Chollima" after the title 
of the ind ustrialization n1ove
ment in north Korea. Korean 
residents throughout the Unit
ed States have recently receiv
ed high-cost pamphlets and 
hard-bound books of the 
··works" of Kim 11-su ng with no 
identifying marks or un ion la
bels. Pro-north Korean liter
ature has also appeared on cam
puses coast to coast with no 
identification. 

One shudders to think that 
such a blatantly tyrannical and 
violent regime as Kim 11-sung's 
has such an extensive public 
relations effort in its behalf. It 
reflects similar attempts after 
World War II to "sell" the bru
tal dictatorship of Stalin to the 
West-an attempt which was. 
alas. all too successful. If the 
truth about the north Korean 
regime were fully communicat
ed to the world, then Kim 11-
sung and his "lackeys" in the 
West would receive only the 
disdain that they deserve. 
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Marxistn: 
I I I I A Modern Tragedy 

. . 
... a seminar in Communist Ideology S d 

atur ay, June 17 
presented by the 

World Freedom Institute 
... a division of the 

Donation: $2.00 
George Washington University 
Marvin Center, Room 426 
500 21st Street N. W. 
Washington, D.C . 

Freedom Leadership Foundation, Inc. SCHEDULE: 

~-------------------------------------------------, 12:30 Registration 

1

1 

0 Yes! I will attend . Enclosed is my check for --------------------- I 1 :00 PANEL: "Conflict or Cooperation? 
I to reserve ---places. name I Marxism vs. the Unification Ideology" 

I O I cannot attend, but I would like to make a donation street address I 
I to be used as a scholarship for a student who _____________________ I 

2:30 Coffee Break 

1

1 

could not otherwise attend . Enclosed is my check city state zip 1

1 

2:45 Group Dis cussion s 
for-----

l phone (school) I 
I , l I would like to be informed of future WFI events. I I Please put me on the mailing list. : 

I I 
I All contributions tax-deductible I 

3:30 "Two Views of History" 

4:15 FILM : A Case Study 

5:00 " Is America Doomed?" 

( THE FREE DOM LEADERSHIP FOUNDATION, INC . 1106 Munsey Building, NW, Washington, DC 20004 I 

l-------------------- ------- J 

A Guided World Tour 
(Continued from page 5) 

undertaken . 
Wilhi n th e past month , 

<.luring his hearings in which he 
qucstione<.I Secretary of Stale 
Roge rs anti Secrela ry of Defense 
Lair<.I, Senator Fu lbright not 
o nce ma<.le reference to the 
invasio:1 from orth Vietnam, 
bul o nl y abou t our bombing of 
llano1 anti lla iphong. 

So much for the tour of the 
world with the Chairman of the 
Foreign Re lations Commllt.:e . 
The tour , of course, would be 
impo ss ible since Senator 
Fulbright refuses to go overseas 
anymore . 

He has nev e r been to 
Vietnam or to the other 
countries of Southeast Asia , 
which dominate so much of his 
thoughts a11d actions. 

To be so vitally concerned 
with , and powerful in·, the area 
of foreign affairs and find it 
unnecessa ry to travel could only 
result in the most abstract and 
theoretical knowledge without 
the personal insight others have 
found so valuable. 

The Pre s ident , the 
Vice-Pre idenl, the Secre tary of 
State , Dr. Kissinger , lhc Dire ctor 
o f the US IA . the Director of the 
Peace Corps. the Direc tor of 
A ID find it vi t al ro learn ' •from 
being there."' Frankly, I foun<.1 it 
imp.:rat ive even in my jo b. I 
ca:mot understand how Senator 
Fulbnght IS able to have a large 
world view without any first 
ha n<.1 led and sense of the 
people anti their concerns. 

He does. however , find it 
vita l to go to Arkansa s pnor to 
an election. I believe he should 
go to Southeast Asia bdorc 
telling the Administration how 
to con<.luct this nation ' s policy 
towards that area. 

Occasionally, omeone will 
say that his views have been 
helpful to the Communist 
powers and a chorus will ris.: 
that it is an untrue and unfair 
statement. 

But I quote from the 
Wa shingt o n Post on Jan uary 7 . 
1 968: Datelin e, Moscow. 
January 6: "A book by Sm. J . 
Wi lli am Fulbright ( D.-Ark .) 
criticizing U.S . foreign policy 
will be published in Russian 
translation h ere , Ned e lya , 
weekly supplement of the Sovie t 
government newspaper Izvest ia , 
,;aid today . It carried a long 
p~e8 · 

extract from the boo k , The 
Arroi;:un ce o f Po wer.• · 

The following ar e hi s 
comments on Communism in 
general: 

"Communism for all its 
<.l1~lortion s in practice a nd for a ll 
the crimes committ ed in it 
name , 1s a doctrine of socia l 
Justice anti a product of Western 
c1vili1ation , philosophically 
rooted in humanitarian protest 

The Rising Tide 
1106 Mun sey Bldg. N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 20004 

Address Correction Requested 

aga 111st the injus tices of 
nineteen th ce ntury 
Capita lism .. . " 

"Were it not fo r the fa ct that 
they are Comm unist s - and 
therefore ' bad' people - while 
we arc America n s -- and 
therefore 'good ' people - our 
policies would be nearly 
indistinguishable." 

Some of his views in regard 
to o ur foreign relations in the 

tuture are as fo llows : 
·•w e must recognize that 

history ca n be misleading as well 
as in structive , and we must avoid 
the pitfall of simp le and lit eral 
analogy - such as the eternally 
repeated example of Munic h , 
which is so often cit ed as an 
object lesson for cases which it 
resemb les o nly slightly o r 
superficially .· · 

" ... American iso lationism was 

Nonprofit Org . 
U. S. POSTAGE 
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~he Rising Tide!!! 
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• Please enter my TRT subscription for one year--26 

issues. Enclosed is my check for $4.00. 

• I would like to help support TRT. Enclosed is my 
check · for ---- (which includes one year's 
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• I would like to sponsor the work of FLF. Please 
send me more information 

-----Life Sponsor ($500) 

-----Senior Sponsor ($50) 

-----u'.::eneral ($15) 

-----Student and G.I. ($5) 

(one year subscription to TRT included in all the 
above.) 

Name 
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The Riling Tide 

a very WISC po lic y in 11 s I i me. 
th a t 11 h a s n o " bcco111c 
1mpract1cal but no t m·cc,,Jnl y 
un<.le,1rabk anti. mos t 1mpo rt ,tn1 
of a ll , that being large! ; o bso kt c 
doc, not mea n th a t II 1s cn11 rc ly 
obso le te." 

I quote all the se rc mHk s o l 
Sena to r Fulbright be cause I fe e l 
the y arc not rcpresen,at,vc ol 
the people of thl' n11e<.1 Statl'S. 
and there is no t much the peo pk 
o f lhL' Unit~d State~ t..·u,, , lo 
about it. I t 1s. of co urse. tru,· . 
the peo ple of Arkansa s c,111 
c hose to re-<! lec t or deny him 111 s 
sea, 111 the SenJte . Bu t o nce 
rc-{•lcctcd. th ere 1s 11 0 way for 
the people to <.leny him tli-· 
C hair111an sl11 p o f t hat most 
imp o rtant Foreign Relat, o ns 
Committee. There "no c lcc11w 
rroccs, . 

Surely. Se nat or l· u lbnghl 
must know hi s views Jre no t 
repre sc nt at1 vc o f the va , 1 
majori t y of thi s 113110 11 1n -:e 
the re ,s no way for the peo ple r, t 
th e n a t ion o r 1h e 11 
rep rese nt at 1ves 10 cho ,,· t lw 
Chairman. it sc,· 111, 10 me he ha , 
two respo nsible courses he co uld 
follow : (a) make 111 , v,c " s mo re 
representative of th e pe o pk o r 
(b) rc s1g:1 as C hairm an anti retain 
hi s sca t in the Sena te . 

The nation· s attent,on alwa ys 
sccms to be fo cused o n the 
Pres ide nt o f the n,t e il Sta te, 
w11h every wo r<.I he ,peak s put 
un<.l cr J microsco pc. <.11sc cted 
anti c,amined for flaw , . Be yo n<.1 
that. "'. have also heard lo ud 
oppositi o n vo 1~e<.1. hearin gs 
conducted and 111,·cs1igat 1ons 
mad e of Supreme C o urt 
A ppo u11ecs a nd o ffi cers of the 
J u s t1 ce Depart 111,·111 111dud 1n g 
the for me r Att orney General 
and the Actin g At torney General 
o f the Unit ed Stat es 'io ,t o ne 
has been unturned to questio n 
onf of their pr ev i o u s 
point s-of-view. 

But there arc o ther po wer;, 
within the go vernment who~c 
words and pur , u,t s go 
un chalkngcd . 

The Chairman o f the Se na te 
Foreign Rela 110ns Co mm111 ec· 
po wer;, are real. A r o we rful 
revi e w e r a nd cnt,c o f t l11 s 
so~1et y . it's Prcs 1<.l e nt , a nil o ur 
po li cies sho ul d no t . l11m se lt , be 
a bo ve n.! v1ew . 

I t IS my fee lmg tha t It)', t1111e 
/ o r the Ame n can publJc to give 
It s o wn ad VJ cc a nd consent 

Thank yo u . 
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